
Coast, Aberdyfi
LUNCH 12  TO 3PM

Sweetcorn, courgette & bacon stack £9 Coast bubble & squeak £9.25

Ham hock terrine £8.95

Smoked chicken £8.95

artichokes, olives, mushrooms, red onions, sweetcorn, anchovies, chorizo, 

pepperoni, ham, chicken, prawns, sun-dried tomatoes

Soft Sourdough Square-wich
fi l led soft sourdough  bread,  dressed house salad ,  Coast slaw

add skin-on spiced fries or small  soup £3

12" Hand made,  stone-baked pizza

Sides
Garlic bread ~ Old Bay spiced fries ~ House salad ~ Gordal olives ~ Dipping breads & oils

£4

Coast Sharing Platters
Oozing Camembert £14

Whole, melting, bubbling Camembert, Stokes tomato

chutney, dipping breads

Antipasti Board £17
Artichoke hearts, marinated peppers, olives,

balsamic onions, sweet garlic & caper berries,

cornichons, sun-dried tomatoes, avocado. 

Olive oil & rosemary biscuits

BBQ Chicken £15

The Garden £14

Chicken, roasted peppers, BBQ drizzle

The Seafood £16

Crab, king prawns, mussels, clams, anchovies, 

laver flakes, samphire

Roasted peppers, spinach, olives, sun-dried tomato,

artichoke, balsamic glaze

Quattro Caws £14.25

Margherita (v) £13

The Spicy £14.95

Mozzarella, tomato sauce, fresh basil

Coast Style £14

Chorizo, pepperoni, n’duja, hot honey, chilli flakes

Red onion, Parma ham, Parmesan, rocket

Mozzarella, Perl lâs, goat’s cheese, Baron Bigod

Fish finger, lemon aioli  £9.25
Today's fish, lightly battered. Aioli

+ add smashed avocado £1.10

Reuben £9.25

Coconut crab £11.50

Pastrami, emmental cheese, rocket, sauerkraut

Lime & coriander mayo

Ham ploughman's £8.95

Hot honey halloumi £8
Avocado & tomato

Ham, cheddar, tomato chutney & lettuce

Goat~root £8.95
Whipped goats cheese, pickled beetroot

Big bowl of home-made soup £6.50
Crusty bread

+ add a slice of organic Gorwydd cheese £3 Beetroot & whipped goats cheese £9

Fresh mussels £15

Crab mac ‘n cheese £10.95

Fresh mussels, Welsh cider, leeks, garlic & cream 

add some skinny fries? £4

House salad

Pickled carrot & cucumber salad

Piccalilli, crusty bread

Quinoa salad with chickpeas, corn, peppers & tomatoes

Layers of sweetcorn & courgette fritters with back bacon &

tomato chutney, topped with a poached free range egg.

Veggie? Switch bacon for mushrooms.

Topped with Heinz baked beans and your choice of 

fried or poached free range egg

Why not add ~ sautéed mushrooms, bacon, black

pudding, white pudding, home cooked ham or

laverbread £1.25 each. Smoked salmon £3

Extra toppings, £1.25 each


